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ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA.. WEDNESDAY.

APRIL 25. 1945

Maids, Porters' Broughton, Moore So.ciety ,of.C�nte,!,porar� Russia Wells Clarifies
Win Fellowships De8cr'be� JR SImmons Lectu"--.es
PIay· presented
� For Achievements Adherence to Marxism Soviet Literature .Called B,ackground 0f
In Soviet Policy
Reflection of New
Security Plans
Withnriginality
Stressed
Social Order

.J

�.

IDeluded among the ftfty4\ve
civilian reclplents.Df the Guggen-

Goodhart, April Zl.-An amuing

undenarndinl of the speciaL hu

heim fellowships. were Dr. Thomal

Robert Shannon B1I1J1ghton, .... oc
iate professor

of

Latin at Bryn

I

Goodhart, April 23. Reluting the

•

Mawr, and Misl Marianne Moore,

and fiction. She laid she "hid not time, but was preserved as '"an in
i1ians is exprelsed. A hatred of
strument of Ruula's foreign pol- war and a desire to return to the
but she was going to do a tnna iey.
life they love is a domina.nt theme
lation in verse of Stilter', AA:llea
The effed(of the concentration - illustrated. by such
works U
burg, in collaboration with Mias upon Russian internal development Simyonov's Walt for Me.
Elizabeth Mayer. Miss. Moore had appeared in the revival of Russian
The note of optimism and faith
nothing
definite in mind when Ihe nationalism. Studies of
Russian
,
in the -future is not however, lackwas awa.rded the Fellowship, in history were introduced into the
ing hereo Thll note, the speaker
fact she seems to have preferred schools. but welle always taught
aaid, has �haracterlzed Soviet litdoing book reviews, but as the with reference to the Communist
erature from its birth, and runs
idea of the translation was >well
revolution. The recognition 'of re through every Itage of itl evolu"Russia ill a peace-loving na received, she expects to start In !It ligion at about the same time was
tion.
Even Soviet "realism" con.
tion." Wit.h this rather startling once.
the rellult of a changed Rttitude slsts In regarding man with aU
statement Dr, Ernest J. Simmons,
on the part of the Church. "The the optimism possible; its humancurrent lectu:rer on Russia, open
government has not been hostile ism shows the individual and ihe
ed his aclf:conducted inte,rview
to any force within the eountry community as no longer hostile
for the News. Leaning back on
that would wholeheartedly accept but complementary forces.
the Deanery couch with .-- sUght
its rule," Dr. Simmons said. The literature of the confused
smile, he aded, "I know, you are
revolutionary and civil war pernon-plussed. You don't believe it.
planned anythinc very impoaing"

Simmons , U rg e s
Study of Russia
As Own Solution

-.

Nursing School to
Reopen Soon

You fear Rua.sia-you and all the
rank and file of Americana. You

The Bryn Mawr College Sum

fear her because you really know mer School of .Nursin,., discontin
ued in 1944, will open aeain this

nothing abOut her."

Dr. Simmons, A.aaociate.. Profes year in its fourth sesllon at the
sor of Rullian Language and Lit specific request of the partlclpat.

iod, chiefly poetry, was I'drab" and

destructive in Ipirit. This mood,
Taylor. Awarded well
reprelented by the gargantuan
Ma'yakovsky, _was Ihort lived.
A
Scholastic Honor fine and more ma\o� pleture 01

erature at Cornell, explained that ing ec.hools of nursing, Columbia
wbUe information and .,propaganda Presbyterian, Johnl Hopkins and
,

Lily Rosa T�YJ lor, professor of
Lincol!\.
Hospitals.
at Bryn Mawr since 1927
Latin
bave
been
plentiful,
education
This
pre-cliriical
school,
spons·
of the Graduate School,
and
Dean
about RUlaia has not.
ored
by
the
American
Red
Cross
j
elected a member
.t
been
has
u
. "Our teelin, towa.rd Ruula,"
Dr. Simmons said, "II like our feel. and approved by the U.nited States of the American Philosophical So·
ihg when we get Into bed at nieM PUblic Health Service, will enable ciety, one of the highelt scholas-

and aee a white blotch on the wall. the partieipaUng nunlng scbools tie honors in the warld and comI t ' might be a ghoat. And as w e at present overburdened, to admit parable to the Britillh Royal Soc-,,,,.,� .. '''' J
ciety.
lie there i n t h e dark i t troublea us
IMl•• Taylor graduated from tbe
and we cannot sleep-becaaee "8 •
don't knoW' what It ie.

jUlt
and

,.t
see

WQlen we

uP. and turn on the light.
what I. actuaUy' tbere,

then at least we know whether our
fear I. rrournkd Qr not!'

Elaborating on this Ant state

JIIe nt that RUlsla was fl. peace

loving nation," Dr. Simmons ex
plained that he did not mean "that

Ruasi. was a Fathe.r Divine yel1lng IPeace, it's

wonderful' "

but

that it had found peace to lbe in
its own interut.

The present attitude of the ma

jority at Americans toward RUl8ia
he attributed to "German propa
ganda unconsciously retailed b y

the press f OJ! Ameriean consump
tion" an4 to the fact that the
United States has "never eome
around to the aeceptance of Rus

sia'a right to have any economic
system ahf wants, an attitude
which haa unfortuna�ly deter
mined our diplomatic policy."

The answer to the whole prob

l,ies in education, aceording
to Dr. Simmons. Praising Bryn

lem

.MaWT"

•

admInistration

for

instl.�

toting tbia seriea of Jec.turea on
non-western civilisations, he emConUau-' OIl Pap •

� ....,

.,...
_____
____

_

'Calendar

Thursday. April 26
12:00 P .M. Dr. Greet, Dic
tion Lecture, Music Room.
4:00 P. M. Alliance Tea, Dr.
Wells,
"Dumbarton
Oab,"
Common Room.
8:30 P.M. Spanish Club Rec
Mr. Hellmer
Concert,
ord
speaking, Common Room.
Friday, April 27
'8:16 P M. Oathollc Club, Dr.
!Bonner, CommO'h Room.
Saturday, April 28
9:00 A.IM. Spanieh 8.;nd Ual
ian Orals.
8:16 P.M
' . Glee
Club
Con
cert, Good hart.
Sunday, April 29
7:30 P. M. Ohapel, Reverend
uslc
Vernon
W. Cooke,
Room.
Monday, April SO
.
8:00 P. M . Art Club Lecture,
Mr. Jamel Sweeney, "The Vic
. torian Background of Contem
porary Art," MUlic Room.
7:16 P.M. Current
Events,
Common Room.
Ta.Md.y, May 1
May Day
8:30 P.!rl... Capping of Nun
es' Aides, Goodhart.
Wedpe8day, May 2
6:00 P. M. College Council.
.•

•

�

•

University of Wisoonsln in. 1906
and received her doctor'. deg
from Bryn Mawr in 1912. Recent-

reed

Iy ,h. hal been appointed a""'·
tee 01 Welle,l.y Colle
.. and dele·
gate to the American CouncD of
Leuned

Societies.

president of the

She

ia

also

,

-

Professor of Polltkal Sdet'lt'e-

Ed. Sot�: Thill article II the ftMlt In a
&eri" on current national and Inter
n�lIomll queetlonll ....rltten
.
by memo
Thill article II

be... of the faculty.

beln.. printed by the CeU
In

cooperation

with

the

St.1I

...e

1)I'o,ram

outlined by Be,·eml members of the
faculty Rnd etudent body In

. ter

to the

I'rol'rt.m.

.f

Editor
almlne

at

participation

their

IIOlullon.

by

also

Thl.

undartltllndln.

the probleml fnc.lnjl the

and

Let

a

lut week.

nallon,

.tudanu

In

"e

ouUlne4 a

tern lor \!ducatln.. tmdergraduntu III
the

bule

l!!JlueI

In,·olved

In

tholle

problelUM.

As the great Security Confer·

ence of the United Nations con-

venes in San Francisco, the spot.-

lig.!!L9(...wo:rld attention is focus

the asaembled delegates
representing fort.y-six Itates.This
is not the fint time that the United
ed upon

Nations have gathered together
for common .deliberation and action. One recaUs the Conference
on

Food

and

Agricultu�

(Hot

Springs, Virginia, May, 1943): tbe
launching of UNRR.A (Washing
ton and .Atlantic City, November,
1943); and the Monetar'll" snd
(Bretton
Finan eial
Conference
Woods, z.,- ew
Hampshire, July,
i944) to say nolhing ot recent in
ternational conferences not spec
ifically held under

the

the International

Labor

aegl�

of

the United Nations (for example,
Organl

Conference, Philadelphia,
April, 1944: and the International
Civil
Aviation Conference, Chi
tation

cago, 1944).

Without minimizing

theee earlier gatherings, it Is safe

to say that the San Francisco Con
ference is the mOlt crucial of them

all. Its task Is nothing leiS tban
the establishment of a general in.
.
.
�.-ternat onal orgamzatlon
!or the
�
the birth panra of the qSSR is
collective maintenance of
peace
..
�
'\
I
Sh 0&
I kova noveI Qget
I
F �""'s w
.e
and the deveiopment 0! cooperaDon.
tioft between the nationl.
After a period of poat-re...-olution.
An important factor in the sucary disillusionment, came atrict ceel or failure of an international
regimentation under the lint Five conference is
the amount of pre.
Year Plan. The folly of this Itrict-- paratory work and preliminary·
nell waa .oon realized and "liter- discussion which precede the for.
ature wal given back to the au- mal meeting. I
n general, the
thon." The natlonali.t spirit ar- spade work for San Francisco
ba.
oused by the prospeet of war was been well done. The preparation
reftected in a ftood of brilliant did not begin at Dumbarton O.ks
historical novels.
c.nUnue4S on l'a,l •
-------,--------------,.---....:.----

�:

"A

fi
"
VJn

It'' oams ...,an,pus

. v:
,.,
S J. O U L,e
'k
R
TT,'g , , US Wi..old S'Lee'n C'Lase
" I O'-O
"
'6:'
"

American Philo.

by Rosina BatHon '47
After bluntly statine that .he
Whether you like it or not, the would prefer a snail to a tardy
uting to various philological and reheanal,a of AI You Like It are lover, Rosalind encountered trou
archaeological jountals, Min Tay rather
elusive.
Scheduled
for ble when she graeefuUy walked
lor has written two books, Local Wyndham rarden, they may be around-the bench to secure a more
logical Society.

Beside. contrib

Cults in Etrurla and The Divinity found almost anywhere.
A lyric
of the R6man Eniperors.
note, pinned to a Itak8!-behlnd the
Questioned about the American French House reads "go to the
Philosophf\;al Society, Misl Taylor dell behind Goodhart."

advantageous position, only to b.

interrupted by loud criea from the
stage crew that she was where
she couldn't pOlsibl),. be, because

said, 4'I don't 'know very much . There is no dell behind Good- it was a tree. Supposedly .. ,
atout It except that it was found hart.
The property . manager is hav
A gulley perhaps, to qui�
ed by Benjamin Franklin."
The ble, but evidently the cast couldn't ing a difficult time, trying to de
organization, largely scientific snd find one either.
·Alter consider- cide whether the aforementioned
"founded (or the promotion of use· able wandering which Included a crew could be camouflaged as mis

ful knowtedge," encourages re rather noisy interruption of
1J cellaneous stumps.
Also, the cry
°leareh and JM!lps to publilh aca Russia in the Common Room and haa gone out for a herd of sheep
demic books
At the large open 2) RUllia on the stage, it was d1s- and a horse.
\,.
meetinis in ?hUadelphia in April covered that the (Bst of Aa You
Anyone who knowa someone wbo

and November, outstanding achol Like It had sneaked back into the could get the joyoua word to their
ars and scientists read papers on Common Room alter Russia bad butcher before the day of I au&,h
thell' work and expla.in new dis left.
ter is hereby ur,ed to take acUoD.
coveries In various fieldl. David
Kate Rand '(ti, and '"Jean Swlt- The 8a'·or of iamb-ehops ha. lonr
Rlttonhoa..e , John BartTam,
and tAlndick '48, as Rosalind and 01'- lince been forgotten, and now the

Tbomas lefrenon are but a few landC?r were in the procesl of en- main ob�t 1.1 .heep u you like it
aCting a rather tender love Icene. -on the hoof. Sucresdons, pie... !
of its many famous members.

..

•

by R. H.Wtlltl.

Goodhart, April 19, 1945. "Sovi

present theory that Russia Is turn et literature is not propaganda.It
ing toward capitalism, Dr.Ernest is a truthful picture of • new kind
tire Maidl and Porten' produc
graduate of Bryn Mawr. The fel J. Simmons in his last lecturt, of locial order.
No modern lit
tion of Joseph Kiesselring's Ar
lowlhiPt are &ivan
to Bnance "Rullia Today, A Changing Civili erature glvea a better reflection of
.ee.nic and Old' Lace. The tone 01
achievements in writing. research, zation'� emphalized that Rusllan the COWttry In which it. is written,"
"e play diffepd' fro� that of the
aclence. art, poetry and music development hi rather the hlatori declared Dr. Ernest Simmons in
.
original-chiefly in remov.inc the
composition.
c:a1·e'9olution of Marxist Ideall. Dr. his lecture on Soviet RWIIlan Llt.action from the plane of the ma
'In compiling a Uet of all' Roman Simmons asented. that erroneous erature, fourth in a leries on Rus
-ca�re to that of equally appro
magistrates. minor
magistrates, convictions about Russian
policy sia. One inllpiration for the pro
priate fantasia.
and priests, Dr. Broughton hope. ariM from an ignorance. of that lificness and excellence of Soviet
In spite of the handieap 'of the
to create a reference book that country which must be combated literature, he felt, was the demand
preval�nt
,man..power
shorta8'e,
will wive by years, a brief .um by education.
of the newly-literate millions for
and the unde tandable defl�ien
�
mary of the life, datel, and .wol'ks
poetry, fiction and drama dlgnify�
The
on!y
fupdamental
alteration
ciea in pace, the Ipiri� of the play
of important Romans. Dr. .Brou,h in the doctrine proclaimed by the Ing and justifying their sacrifices
.alone could '1Ia
' ve made it a sueton has been teaching at Bryn revolutionists of 1917 has been for a new world.
-cess.
M
, awr for I6venteen yean and that introduced with the first Five
As a result, a study of the liter
Louise Jones and Pearl Edmunds
started to woz,k on his lilt approx Year Plan In 1928, whin Russia
as
the
two
Brewster
siaters,
ature of these 25 years is a good
imately three yean 8'0. As he turned from the aim of world revo
historical study as well as an at-brought a remarkable understand
haa won the Fellowship. he expects lution to constructing a socialist
inr to their roles, ehowinr an ex
listie one. ...The _war IIteratureJottbe work to a�Vince quickly.
;tate within Rus;la. The ComIn instanee, II that of a total people.
cellent staee pre!lence. Their (res
Mill
Marianne
Moore
won
the
terror of the western na Not only the army's valor but that
tern,
tures and infiectiona were In perGunenheim
Fe110wlbip
for
poetry
tionl,
lost i\s lignifieance at this of the worken, guerillas, and civ·
C-hnuJ " ,." )
mor of the play pervaded the en

,
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THE

THE. COLL.E6E NEWS·
Pub!Uhtd weekly durin, tbe Colic. Year (UCtpt du·rin, TJunu".in,.
Chrinm... azul EIUIU holith,., and dlirin, tuminlliocl ..tekl) in the in'"ht
of 8fJ" ),II'" CoIIC'11 It the ArdD'lOr. Prilltill, Compuy. ArdDlOl't. PI., IDd
I',D MI.. r Coli...

Question.

,

another

demoeratic

e1'ements

in

durine the coming year.,

•

Studeuts

Contributions

RUMia

March 80, 1945 To the News:
We object to the existing sys

though Misa Katherine McBride,

Rusaia'i economic sya�em will re President
Bryn M.wr College
rr..in much the same.
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania
work
demoecacy
of
'!he clements

tem whereby the Dean'a Office in·

forms a student's parents of her

unsatisfactory scholaatic atanding.

without ,first consultirig the atl.ld
lrom the ground uP, ace ltding to lDear Miaa McBride:
I beg to thank the students and ent. We feel that' the student
Dr. S:mmonl, and beeom'! !cij'!j as a
higher atage i n tbe hierprchy of faculty of Bryn Mawr College, should be given the opportunity to,

LANIEJI. DUNN, '-47
MONNIE BELLO"', '47
LAUJI,A lAMOND, '47

th\! state is reached. Thua candi thTough y�u, not only for their discuss the matter with the Dean,
RUIsiu generofta contribution to the Lou before any auch action Is taken

{

"

oates for local offices in

and vain Library Book Fund, but at In our opinion, the existin8' aya
campaign among themselves, but the same time for the kind and en· tem causes parents unnl!telBary
tht: actual election is held idter a couracing interest ..hown toward worry, and in aome cases there
nominatin&, committee
c�mpolled the old Univenlty which has been are special ci'rcumstances unknown

are chosen by local groupa

CrrIOOfU
RHETTA TAYl.OIl, '-47
Pboto:r��bn

iacK"ely of nK>mbers of the lucal damaged and whieh will again eon to the Dean's Office, which would.
warrant postpoJling or withholding'
Soviet bas selected the one or two tinue ita centurlea·old million on

l:iANNAH KAUFMANN, '4S

such informaUon.
of Belgium.
,
mllll whose D:J,mes are to appear behaU
Sicned,
Very sincerely yours,
011 the ballot and who are l...;e1'eby
.
�rgllerite Frost,·'46
P. J. Strijeker
virtually elected be!oreband.
IElizabeth Hoffman, '46
President of the Executive Com
In Ioreian policy, upon which
Patricia 'Wilsey Franck, '46
mittee of the Louvain Library
most of the questions
cente.'cd.
.
Book Fund.
----Russia's attitude "detives entirely

•

ANN WEll.NU, '47, �II Mo.gn

Alvntnm.z M.."'gn

CoNS\JEl.O KUHN,

discussion· �imi·

which will lend to grow ill :strength

Editorial Stair

ANN KJNGSBUIlY, '47,

ceneral

Strijcker Thanks College Dean's Office Practices
Condemned by
For Louvain J,.ibrary

mons leela that there Ilee many

ApII.lL OUULEIl, '46, Edilor-in.Cbief
DARST HYATT,'47, Nnul.
N"NCY MOIlEHOUSE, '-47, Copy
EMILY EVMTs, '-47, Nnul
ROSINA BATZ50N, '-47
THELMA B�ASAUE, '-47

Busln... Board

Russia

lar to that held last week.Dr. Sinl·

�-�---------------�-----. ---Editorial .Board

Spo,l.
EUZABETH DAY, '47

concerninl

were anlwered by Dr.Simmons at

'l"he CoIl•• N..... it fully prDtteted b, copyri,ht. N.c.bin, that .ppU.fl
ill. ic ma, be: Itprinted ricber ..holly or ill pan without .,.rmillioll Df tb.
...
Editor-iD-Uid.

ANNE NYSTIlOM
JOAN BLACK, '4

NEWS

Current Events

(fOUD4td.iD 1'14)

MAII.ClA DEJdBOY, '-47
LOUISE GOII.KAM, '-47
HAumT WMD, '-48
BETTINA ICt.U£PFBL, '-4.
Do."0THY JONES, '-47

COLL. EGE

'48

•

Subscription Board

\

ft.:om the situation belore the war."

NANCY 5nucu.E1l, '47

M.rugn
ELISE KAAPT, '46

LOVINA BIlI.NDUNGD., '4'::
ElJZAIlETH MANNING,
HaLEN GILBE1I.T, '46
BAUAAA YOUNG, '47
BA'UAJlA ConNS, '47
ANN FJELD, '48

In

'16

!..

�

:-

________________

,

she

Predetermined Markiug
Considered Uujust
By Studeuts

enter into alliances with powers

unfriendly to Russia, and

would lavor good economic

JI

_
______
_

International Education Office .

states

sarily Communist,which would not

Mailing Price, $3.00
Subscri�ion, 52.S0
, Subscriptions may begin at any time
£Gur.d .. IIICOlld dai. matl« It the Ardmor
.. PL, ron
UDdu Act DE eoa.ar- Aqut: 24, un

neighboring

Irtendly to Russia but n�t neees·

--�
--------------- -----

.'

the

would like governments which are

The time scheduled for the San Francisco Conferenc�
has arrived, and the-eyes of the whole world are focused
, o.
pectantly on the problems which will be discussed. One
the least publicized issues is that of an International Office
for Education. The term is self..,xplanatory; the purpose is
to give people of the natio�, not just statesmen and schol
ars, an understanding of economic, politicai, and cultural con·

�

ditions of the world. It is impossible for this goal to be re
alized unless there is wide.spread education, that is, educa·
ton which is available to aJ� and-which gives a comprehensiye
understandng of other nations' problems.

which

Like It has been chanced to the

afternoona of May 5 and 6.

�,

Mr. Post

cause "a Soeialist econom� such as announced to bis Greek Lit. class
the Russian prefers to deal with th.t the Dean'a Office had suggest
monopolies or bIg units."

ed he ahould mar·k the year papers

In the use of Poland, Dr. Sim· 10 that approximately 60% of the
mons feels that disagreement as to class receive 70'8, 20% 60 or be:

Yalta Jow, and 20% 80 or above. When
the interpretation of the
Itatement on Poland is the basis the clasl protelted that they might
The
Yalta be especially bright,Mr. Post said,
of the difficulties.
agreement definitely stated. de-- "-In that case the final exam can
clared Dr. Simmons, that the re. be made 10 difficult that no one can
.
vised Polish government was to be get over SO"
h
Althoug
merely a suggested
built around the Lublin gove m.
marking
system,
its .e ect on the
ment, and the RUBslans Interpretclass
was
demorah:ung. Every
ed this to mean that a few other
piece ol work .hould be given the
elements were t:o Jw; added to the
.
mark it del8rves and not a mark
eXIst'mg Comml·tt.e. The B'ti
rl sh
.
,
ru..'pro·
determined m advanee. IVWler
nd th Amer ' n s
ther
n the
fenora apparently do 1)ot follow
0
t
�
hIS o
, Interpre
an d
mean
this system, .and to suggest it to
entirely
new government
that an
a new profesoBr il certainly u n-

�

�

�

�:

The

play will be given in the dell be

rela·

tions with Russia. She favors the To the Editor.:
On Monday, April
Bretton Woods agreements
be

As You Like It.

The production time of A. You.

�

hind Goodhart.

R� Cr06l Elections

Secretary-Barbara

Publicity

Bunce.

Manager - Cynthia

Haynes.

Treasurer-Ruth
Surgical

Le.e Per:man:.

Dreasings - Elaine

France.

Nu�es Aides-Helen Gilbert and

Aun Chase,
Valley

Niles.

Canteen

thaler.

Forre

activities-Ann.

Qorps-Betay

Kalten

Blood Doning-Louise Sheld('ln

Volunteers at Home tor Incura_

bJea-=Agnese Nelms .

Junior Pr.om

The Junior Prom, annuaUy the-
big spring event at Bryn Mawr..
will be given this year on Satur.

If we consider education �s a whole today, we see the
day night, May 5. Because of thG
would be formed with represen· wise,
result of one method in the so-called Hitler youth movement.
tatives of all groups.Mrs.Manning
This
predetermined
marking twelve o'clock curfew, the danceJapan, too, has stressed nationalism, racial discrimination,
will begin at 8:30 and last only
took illue with this view of the system seems to us so preposterand active aggression. On the other hanq, in England and
until 11:45. Admisaion will be $2.60.
British and
American attitude, ous that we are lure there must M
for couples. The Debonairs
Or_
the United State. the trend has been towards an internation
aayin& she felt that Roosevelt and some mistake and hope the Dean'� cheslra will play fOl'the prom. It
al view. Un�ately, the gap between these methods is
Churchill had ceded all they pos· Office will clarify their statement. will be held in the gym,. which
wide, and only by --roo rdination can any basis for future in
iii to be decorated 8S a Charlcston
sibly could a t Yalta, and did ex·
Signed:
ternational understandihg, essentiai to peace, be found.
.
Garden. Gloria Waldman and Rut�
pert some revision of the existing
Lanier Dunn
,
Leyendecker are th� co-chairmen:..
At this time, many of the people who will be leaders in government.
Darst Hyatt
Spanish Club
the future have been interrupted in their education. 'J)hey,
--.:
�
"Origin.
of Lath't-American X\l,...
however, have actually seen the results of past mistakes, and
sic" will be the subject of a recol·d·
caD realize the imp6rtance of the issue. We who are at Bryn
concert and informal talk to b.,
M� are among those whose basic education has remained
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